(9.04.10) University Activities:

(a) Plan, organize, promote, and present programs and activities for the entertainment and education of students.

(b) The University Activities Commission shall be divided into seven standing committees. Each committee will have one chair or two co-chairs selected by its members and appointed by its President pending a majority vote of the University Activities Commission’s executive board.

(1) Cabin: A committee within the University Activities Commission which is responsible for providing entertainment in an intimate atmosphere. Committee members shall select performers, schedule performances, create publicity materials, and work at scheduled events.

(2) Concerts: A committee within the University Activities Commission which is responsible for planning and facilitating concerts in University venues. Committee members shall select performers, schedule performances, create publicity materials, and work at scheduled events.

(3) Festivals: A committee within the University Activities Commission which is responsible for organizing and implementing campus-wide festivals.

(4) Films: A committee within the University Activities Commission which is responsible for planning and facilitating a film series for each semester. Committee members shall select films to be shown, develop publicity materials, and work as ushers.

(5) Higher Ground Programming: A committee within the University Activities Commission which is responsible for providing entertainment in a club setting. Committee members shall select performers, schedule performances and activities, and create publicity materials.

(6) Late Night Activities: A committee within the University Activities Commission which is responsible for providing social late night activities for students. It will utilize spaces on upper and lower campus and will look to sponsor events with other campus entities. Committee members will program, staff and advertise the events they program.

(7) Special Events: A committee within the University Activities Commission which is responsible for planning events in the categories of lectures, novelty events, performing arts, and trips and tours. The committee may also organize other events outside the jurisdiction of the other committees. Committee members shall schedule, publicize, and facilitate these events.

(c) All members of standing committees of the University Activities Commission must meet upon appointment and thereafter maintain the eligibility requirements provided in Article III, Section 1, of the Constitution.

(d) The University Activities Commission’s executive board shall consist of the Programming Director, the Deputy Directors for Communications and Public Relations, and the chairs of the commission’s standing committees. Other committee members shall be considered non-voting members of the University Activities Commission.

(e) For the University Activities Commission, the Deputy Director for Communications shall serve as commission vice chairperson and secretary.

(f) Chairpersons of the University Activities Commission’s standing committees shall serve under the supervision of the Programming Director and shall have terms of office from December 1 to December 1 of each year.